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isedt PlagujeJtidek Back
in Utah 4,000,000 Years

The wind sigh through the great
oa W which, overhasth hi decay-
ing monument, aad. drooping, gray
moss adds a tinge of sadness to
the scene. . . .

34xr0. is-.-- :

airua tUvUrd. DeOii Jn Fb. 27,
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buTtiij prii-q- ; Ktern Oresoa timothy
$40,22: ditto .Uey li115i); chai

13; aJfaUa I7.50S.t8; oat hay $13;
sat and vetch 4.5a 15 ; t raw 97(ti
7.50 per ton, selfis yeioes f - a ton

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah
es, flies, beetles, ants, dragon L One could wsh; fojr .better treates and even mosquitoes. ' urere-sterin- g

around UUh 4,000.000
ment for that which, had, senti-
ment ani love." builded into its
brick and mortar, into every board
and.shingle. " ;? - :

rs ago, the same as they ate
ay. Prof, h-a-

rl Douglass of the

HOD CARRIERS ASD BUILDINO LA-bore-

Iooal No. 41. meets Wad. a
p. nu Call T9 for

CAPrro6 'J rrpooRAPHiCAL. union
fo 210 Preside , C-- K. Kvas ; see-retar- y,

M. T. Pilkeato. Uets
and gsturJtJ, 3:0.0 P- -

CAKPE N TKK3 CKIOS NO. 1 0fi5
Meets Ihurs. enin. Herbert i'.JV.
president; Vs. Pet tit. secret l.Skilled mechanics furnished. Pbone if:'.

SALEM - UNION, I.ABELi UUUE
Meets at Iahor Hail o eall of presi-
dent. P. W. Sears, secretary, box
443. Salem. Ore.

iversity ot Vtah, who discover--
dinasaur skeletons near Venial

WHEAT FI&M
CIIICAOO. We. 14. (API Wheat

prices 'tigh teneil- - up today owninj; mftre
or iss lv lutyinf to wake' accounts even
for the United States groveronieat crop
report expected on lHdiy. ClostB?
juotatinns on Wst were firm, hie to le
net bisher. it corn a-- e decline to

advjw and oat e to up.

ear ago. has just found fossils
Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.

Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard, goods. State at

insects in eocene formation in
osaur National Monument.

Liberty St. Iixtjt specimens of fossil, p Uinta,
ludiru? leaves, stems, buds,
ts.; flowers and fruits

(ot ice of Intention ' to Improve
Thompson Avenue From, the
North Line of Center Street to
the " South fclne ojf Frederick
Street.

Cottage Grove Contract let to
build nev Baptist church, for
$17,827. .

' '
. :ufOvred. FsuaHy only Lodge Rosterves are found, .said Professor

j glass. . . --o
General Markets f

O Notice ls'nereby. given that the
Commorr-Council-o- f . the City of
Sal em, Oregon, deems it necessaryy Balloons Beat Queen
i.nd expedient-an-d hereby declares

CHRJSTMASTREE i :
BRINGS GREAT JOY

(ConUnBMl from pag 1)

ceries, flour, a nice bis roast of
meat, some big red apples and
soma vegetables. Mr. Wilkina al-
most cried when he saw what the
man had brought. He called his
wife and she came in quickly,
wondering what had happened.
Everything was good and needed
just then.

"Who . sent all these things?"
asked Mr. YVilkins.

'Well." said the man,
know the Salvation Army, the
the city, and churches, and indi-
viduals through the daily papers
Christmas funds have gathered tp-get-

considerable money and,
supplies for distribution. I think
maybe "Willie's teacher let us
know how you were fixed and
what you needed. Especially
about Willie'a need of clothing,
and the sizes. You see she .gave
lis his name. I hope the things
will fit hinr. Is the boy still
asleep?"

Yes, I think he is," said his
mother.

"Then- - let us fix up the tree.
I'd like to help and let us have it
all ready before he wakes up."

So they ftsed up the tree as
nicely a they could. When it
was all r,eady they took, it in so
quietly and set it near his hed.

"it. is funny. Mother." said
Willie, "I dreamed last night, it
must have been this morning, that
SahtaCkius had come into my
room bringing me a lot of nice
things."

"Yes. I guess it was this morn-
ing, Willie. just before yon
awoke,' said his mother.
, If anyone who had given to the
Christmas fund thai year had
seen Willie Wilkins and knew the
joy they helped to bring to the
wakins family they would have

KNIGHTS OJT, PYTHTAS MEETS. AT
McCoruacJv . Jlall, every gatnrday

- evening.- - C trk Starrer, CtjC. - H.
B. JJurls. K.' oi Ji. S.- - TeL 1319-.W- .

FRATEKNAL OHDEB OF E.1GLER, meets
. Try Wednsday, FraUrnity Ila'.l, S.

M. WUlett, Sec'y. ' Tel. S89-R- .

Published erery morning (except Mon-da- y

at Salem, the capital of Oregon.

its purpose aad inteation to im- -
Marie's Train by Hours

LACIrlR PARK. Mont., - orov Tliornpsdnayenoe from tha
north' line Of"Center, street to thebecUlJ Toy balJoona sent up south line, of Frederick street, in
the City-o- f Salem j Oregon, at theSpokane, Washington, on the
expense or the abutting ana aaaaion of the recent visit there.

Queen Marie, crossed, the. Con-- jacent property, except the street
ntal Divide, evidently in a and alley intersections, ine ex

piook current, and collapsed.
ins upon the eastern stone of

pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem 'Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said streethint Henry where they were

for week ( approximate) :

Cattle 2.030 -- vaJves 190; loy 3,72a,
she"p 2,6ifl. ...

Cattla: Compared with week ago: 4U
classes fully steady; spots 25c higher '

.itr aiut she stock.; bui tedy to
50c to lttron- -: rr nd vlers

hither; week, s hulk,- - prices: Miiu,
jrade beef steers 7.50d ; good
(lt(.50; off quality down to ..-

- nd
under; cows nd- - heifers f57.25; top
heifers lop cok in loads o.V.;
odd head e."0 ; cutter fi.Q dowji;
bulls 4.50ii 5.2o ; odd bead i.30 ; calves
$7.5049: off qualili-- down w ; seal-
er, odd head 12.60; cojumouif
mostlv 7 nr belter; xfr Uwutsd. umv-me-

of light steers to the country, most-
ly around $0.35.

Uojrs: 'miired with- week ao: Kil-
ling lass-- moMly around atttdy; feed-
er 5dc lower; week's bulk .yriee; I.iKht
butchers U'(fpl2; uiosUy f'small seleried kt ajl Ji.lU; weightier
butchers 1 1.73 .4loh! ,heavis i((
1O.70; packing sows R.7o 4l 0. "0 ; slaush-te- r

pigs .ltfttll.75y mostly $11.50;
feeder pigs $11 dill. 50.

SSheep nominally cteady with week ago:
Jlulk valley lau-b- around 11; s:-o- to
rhoice liaildyweights iraetii-ll- abseni ;

hefcl Jisht yearlings quoted uu to 410.50;
etri, $G down.

to. the established grade, constructked up by an Indian. They
ing s Fottlanq, ..cemeftt concrete
curbs, and paving said .portion of

e, brought in to the fJlacier
k; agency and put aboard - the
al Spetial train as a souverir
'a the party passed through

said street, with, a six-inc- h Port

Local Rates
For -- Classified
Advertising

Daily or Sunday
On tint 2 ceuts per word
Three times :5 centa per word
Six times v 8 cents per word
1 mo. daily and Sun. --.20 cents per Word

In order ts earn the mora than one
time rate, advertisement must run iu
consecutive issues.

No Ad. taken for less than 25e.
Ads. run Sunday ONLY charred at

one-tim- e rate.

Advertisements (except Person!
and SKuatloAa Wanted) will he taken
over the telephone if the. tdvertUer is
a subscriber to phone.

The Statesman will receive adver-
tisements at. f jr time of the day or
night'.' Td insure prcper elatticn-tton- s

ads. should be in' before 7 p. HL
" TEI.KPIIONR 2 OH 583

b over the Great Northern rtii--
land cement concrete pavement,
thirty feet In; width, in cccordance
with, the plans, and specifications
therefor which were adopted by
the Common Council on Novem

. on its return journey rast-Vhe- y

beat the train arrows
G?e,t Divide by several hours. ber 15th, 1926, now on file in the

office of the city recorder, and
which are hereby referred to andUnier County road Ijeing

bed, through Dibblee txittom- - made a part, hereof.
The Common Council hereby dePORTLAND, Itec. 13. (AP) Milk

erratic, us high as 5e paid - Portland.
let churning cre.-vr- a 48(5oc per pound
net shipper' track iu r.ouo 1. Cream

clares its purpose and Intention to
make the above described improve--felt well paid.

delivered Portland 5ft54e pound; raw j ment oy ana inxougn tne btreei
miik (.4 per cent) 2.tj) .cwt, - o. 1 Improvement Department of the
1 VZ r steady ; heav y hens 5Me ; lirtt i Sm

IT. T. Love, the jeweler. 335'
State' St. High quaJity jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. (.)

By order of the Common Coun
'"ADVERTISING

HOXEST ADVEKTISING These eol-un- ii

must be kept free from anything
of a questionable nature. Misrepresen-
tations will hot be tolerated.. Infor-
mation showing" any qnestionable in-
tent on she pert of tbe sdvertiaer
should be reported to ' thia news-
paper or the taUm A,d club.

I n Vt ' i!c ; springs- - jiijti-c- ; prouers
2tifa2Hc; pekin white ducks. 26c; cul-ore- d

20(2 11-- ; turkeys live 35c; dressed
'44c pound.

Onions steady: local $l.G0(u. 1.75 ; po-

tatoes jl.J'ijj l.jtf sack, steady.

cil the 15th day? of November,
li26.

M. POUL.SEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is Dec. 8, 1926.
Date of final publication hereof

will be Dec 19, 1926. d!9

BUYING MOST

WE BUY

FOR LESS'
SELLING MOST

WE SELL
FOR LESS

Money to Loan
OS tUEAti' ESTATE

T. K. FOKiU --

(Over Iadd a Bush Bant)

AUTO TOPS

Notice of Intention to Improve
Cross Street From the East Line
of South 12th Street to the

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
an 4 fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( )

OLDEST BRICK HOUSE
CRUMBLING TO DECAY

(Continued from page 1)

to decay. Bricks are falling from
the eaves and gables. One fire-
place has been torn out and the
ceiling is sagging to the floor. It
has become the shelter for sheep
and the garret a refuge for bats.

West Line of South 13th Street.ES

GEAIN .

PORTLAND. Dec 18. (API Wheat
bids: BI!U hard white leo. $1.35, Jan..
Feb. 1.35',i ; hard white. B8, Baart, fed-
eration, western white Dee., Jan.. Feb.,
$1.34; soft white Dec, Feb., $1.34; Jan.
$1.34; Jan. $U4'i; hard winter Dec.
Jan.. $1.33; Feb. $1.34; Jan. $1.34 :

hard winter Dec. Jan., 1.33; Feb. 1.32;
northern spring Dec, Jan., Feb. $1.33;
western red Dec, Jan., Feb., $1.31.

Oats No. 2, 3 pound white feed Dec,
Jan., Feb. $34.50; A'o. 2, '.6 pound gray
Dec, an., Feb. $35.

Barley No. 2, 45 pound JIW Dec. Jan.
Feb.. .30. 50.

Corn No. 2, Y shipment Dec, Jan.,
Feb. $35.50.

No. 3 KY shipment Dec, Jan., Feb.

SEE TJ& FOB TOP AND PAINT WORK
O. J. Hull Anto Top and Paint Shop.

2ST S. Commercial. 5al8tf

HELP W4JCTED ilale 11

WANTED SOME OXE 0 OUT OAS
and fir wood on shases. Phone 7'JK2

' - lldl2tl- -

, HELP WANTED 9
WANTED PARMER OR FARMER'SWwm&i? SON or man to travel, in country.

Steady work, good profits. McCONNOX
AND CO.. Dept. O 2!M. Winona, Minn.

.. 9dl9
OLD ESTABLISHED PORTLA ik

eniny tJk
community te

INSTRUMENT TUBES REPRODUCER. ACCESSORIES nancial Institution has
ronresentaUve ia your; rr--

handle high grade fins nee plan whichSeen J -

Low o '"'

Notice is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to im-
prove Cro$s street from the east
line of South 12th street to the
west line of South 13th street, in
the City of Salem, Oregon, at the
expense of the abutting and ad-
jacent property, except the street
and alley intersections, the expense
of which will be assumed. by the
City of Salem.-Orego- n, by bring-
ing said portion of said street to
the established grade, construct-
ing Portland. " cement - concrete
curbs, and paving said portion of
said --street wth a -si-x-rnch: Port-
land cement concrete pavement,
thirty' feet In width. Jn accordance
with the plans and specifications
therefor which were adopted by
the Common Council, on Novem-
ber 15, 1926, now on file in the
office of the city recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof. .

The Common Council hereby de
tlares its purpose and intention to
tiake the above described improve-
ment by and through the StreetImprovement Department of theCity of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 16th day of November,
19-241- .

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is Dec. 8, 1926.
Date of final publication hereof

will be Dec. 19. 1926. dl9

- appeals to every tar if ty person refraru-les- s
of wealth or station in life. High-

ly profitable work, pleasant and easy
to present. Jid giock-- f any kind. Ad-
dress Frank f. KeHy, Department Man-
ager, Boom 309, Lumhennens Bid ft.,
Portland. Oregon. - 9dl9

HELP WANTE- T- Female 13
LADIEfcV EARN 410 PER DAY TAKIXO

orders-fo- r New Hollywood Creation.
Mocey every day. Experience not nec-
essary. Jieal sensation. Every, lady
wants one. Write for sample.
"Jolyn" Lincoln, Bids., Los Angeles,
Calif J3dl8

I

- w--- -i .can nave a nne new outnt at a
simply linbelievable low cost! Here
are two groups of Coats and Dresses
to prove it!

Model 300
(Above)

WOMEN . MAKE MONEY SEWING
Children's Dresses, Bungalow Aprons..
Experience unnecessary. Materials cut,
instructions furnished. Badfield Mfg.
Co.. 140 W. 42nd St., New York.

13dl9

The
Ideal

Gift

RADIO QUALITY 4g1ifWith tLUINUMY
WANTED LADY TO TAKE CARE Of

3 children in own home by month.
Ages 16 months, 5 and 7 yean. In-
quire Ilillcrest Inn. TeL 35K4. 13d21Silk Frocks which fly the colors of

the greatest Style! . Imagine! They
are priced at, only,

WOMEN MAKE MONEY EEWINO
bungalow aprons, children's' dresses.
Materials cut. instructions furnished.
Experience unnecessary. Write. Henry
Manufacturing Co., 104 Fifth Avenue
New York City. 13dl9

The Model 300 Stc.wart-Wart.c- r Matched-Un- i Radio
illustrated above it our lowest priced sets.

However, the higf grade workmanship, materials, and
Matched-Un- it principle, are incorporated, jusf as in tne
more expensive models.

Here is complete radio satisiaction with economy, due
to the famous Stewart-Vfame- r triumph ol MATCH-
ING i heir Instruments v.ith their Reproducer, Tubes
and Accessories, oil to function in perlect unison.

Our service tuarantces you perpetual entertainment
without worry.

Hearing is believing. Phone us lor a home demonstra-
tion or drop In-- ,

i 1.1 M W X
,1!

LADIES MAKE J$25' TO 50'WEEKLY
addressing' cards' at borne'; experience
unnecessary. 2c stamp brings full par- -

ticnlsrs. ' IT. T . VDW S.ctla In." f . t - " ,

diana. - ' .'. '.. I3dl9- -

WORK AT- - HOME f 6.,A DOZEN MA K
ing scarfs. Experience unnecessary.

Particulars for stamp.
Linnit Service, Inc 191, Lynn, Mass.ya : i3di

.NOTICE OP HEARING ON CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION

- REPORT
To whom, it may concern:

You are. hsreby notified that
the final report, o, the City Plan-
ning Commission, together with
the Zoning maps are 6n file in the
office of the City Recorder and
hearing on tbe same will be held
by the City Council of Salem. Ore-
gon, at the "Council Chambers in
the City,Ha!l at 7:3Q p. m., Mon-
day, December 20, 1926.

M. PAULSEN, City Recorder.
'

dl8-1- 9- - -

1

Li7 f. r.v ih
Stewart Vfaxfieir Products

Service JStatiqn
240 Soiiih High Street, Sajlem Telephone 22

WOMAK WAJiTED FOR TRAVELING,
POSITION

' Wnst b entirely uninenmbeced, with
high school education, between 5 and
40... Salary, bonus and .transportation.
Oive fnfl information ffrst letter. P.
K. COMPTON a CO., 1000 X. Dear-
born St., Chicago. J3d9

IA.,VTW-- and
a

15
SALESMAX--W- E PAY YOU WELLUardenburg's lcatber goods, - diaries,
calendars, advertising specialties; bic
commissions, Hardenburg Sc Co., 924
Elizabeth. Ave, Linden,-- K. J. 15dlCosiltsmm vramnl wmm I It 1

Coats in Bolivias and Suede Materials
fur-trimm- ed well linedand really

SALESMAN WE HAVE VACANCY IN'
b'. territory, for man with selling

ability to handle our money-make- r
(Valendar and Advertising Specialty
line. Selling-- , season. - commences Jan-war- y

first. Prompt and ' liberal com-
pensation. Your opportunity for perm-
anent connection. UEOH. JUKQ CO..
ClNCINNATr. O. - , 15dl9

priced,

IP VOt TIUXKT IX TERMS OF, .$6,000
NEXT YKAR WRJTE-M- E NOW. Stroneline for re til --s tores.- - Nationally ad-
vertised. Erubtrshed eoneernv Best- season now '. starting. Liberal rweekly
advance to prodacer.- - Geo. H. Williams.' ?f,fr- - ,97f tnrty Bldg, Euclid Ave.r
Cleveland, Q.C. I5di

WGOX MAX- - OB, CAXDY SALESMAN
v e want -- reliable and energeticwagon man or candy salesman-- who can

tmn:torB-'vetigatio- n, ! ithestabUshed route, t bc4 as local- -

tn placing on percentage and.operating one premium coin operas-;en- d;

machine, by tar the aioWSprofitable machines ode and far an-s- Jperior to Bail-Gu- m .and similar ma-- "

IP -
and W jjilzd

Stort Them Off Right In 1927
No matter who else is forgotten we most remember the.
little folks this Christmas. And while 3rbu'r.e! giving
wouldn't you, like to givea present that will really mean
something during 1927 ? Surely.
You can do. it.at very small cost, too.' ? , , ,

For as little as One Dollar, or more, you can open
Savings Accounts here at the United States National'
for the children. Hang one on the Tree!for;;-eac-h one
and then-watch- i tejn work hard tomajce jjiVapcount;
grow. -

.v. ;

Wouldn't that be starting-the- m pffrightf v 'vx .

;

We have nothing i gelT, as w ftir.nistt, representstivea rnachines andTerythiny necessary Without - Investsmeat and jdjrjde tb nroXjt7 witjt them"on a basis.
This a moss-- snns-ua- l opportunityTor s high class bustler to increase hisearnings while continuing hia presentline.

letSr" TttmZ
WESTERN OPISATINO OOSCPANTT243'

Proitvale-Ave- , Oakland, Calif.
15dl9

ACENTS XVAXTED 17 I

The workmanship qualities, and style characteristics of all this Apparel is
of the finest andV-iiewes- tf All we ask is that you see for yourself I Te- knom
you'll Ije convinced! r ' - rrr

Buy-- One. or --Two of Eswshi" . :;. : lS --i - .'

llnited abtatesr?
DtRfeGf "J ACTOR-T- - - AGESTi "THIS

jfu .distribute and collect . Exper?

t . 9 weekly. Box 11. EtaUaoBtn. I?dl9?
'

Calom 1 nrrrv,;, i...Mt,t ,...M ,, ,, r ".Jtia - . I I lllkJT'Hssw a,i.iA U

LIGHTNING STRANGE BATTERY COM- - Charge - discharged . battejie
Jnstapyjr. tiumnatea old method en-tirely. Gallon tree to agenta. Ford.Battenee .20. -- Ughtainr Co., Sfiianj. jobs ; ,7404


